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t, MINUTES OF THE FJ~CULTY FOR 1951-52 ~~r-31
1 
5 ct., 
-t' e vrl h 6th / 3. q 
The .to1.U'teentl'l, a speci.al, meeting of the Rollins College Faculty, ims \ • 
held on i'1arch 31, 1952, at 4: 30 P .E., in Dyer 1.'.emorial, with the folloTJing membe• 
present: 
President I-1cKean, Er. Akerman, Professor Allen, Hr. Aycrigg, Professor 
Bailey, Professor Cru:1eron., Pi~ofessor Campbell, P~ofessor Carlo, Professor Carter., 
Professor Charmbury, Dean Cleveland., Dr. Collier, Hiss Dorsey., Professor Evans., 
Professor Fi.scher., Dr. Fort., -Dr. Gilbert, Professor Grand., Dr. Hanna, Ires. Hansen., 
Professor Huntley., Dr 0 Ironside, i :ir. James., Professor Jones., Misa Ifoehler., Professor 
rlagoun., Dr. lielcher, Dean 1Iendell, Dr. i:Iinor, Professor Ortmayer, Professor Packham, 
rfr~ Plumer, Hr. Rich, Professor Rosazza, Dr. Russell, Professor Saute, Professor 
Shelton, P1·of'essor Shor, Dr. Smith, Dr. Starr, Dr. Stone, Professor Tasker, · 
Professor van Boecop, Dr. Fager, Dr. Waite, Ers. Wilcox, Professor Filde. 
The. meeti.ng was called to order .by President .McKean, who . asked Dean Mendell 
for li.nnouncements •.. Dean Mendell stated that members of the senior class requested 
approval o.f a Sen:i.or Skip Day for the coming Wednesday. This request was not approve1 
Dean Hendell gave a re1 ort on the recent work of the Faculty Comr.rl.tte on 
Acadenrl.c Standing at the end of the u:i.nter term, He cited the number of student 
:records considered and gave the total figures on ~he number of students who were 
placed on probation., ;.~ernoved from probation., or continued on probation. He stated 
that five students were drop::_Jed from the college because of poor scholarship. 
, 1iith reference to students being dropped for academic reasons, President 
McKean stated that ho felt that ~Jhen a student was ch·opped from the college, he 
should be gj_ven co1..mselling on his plms for the future. Just as we have en 
orientation prograrn for students coming in, we should give the students preparation 
when they leave. 
It was aereed that it nould be helpful if the faculty could know Hhat 
students would be dro:qped at the end of this term if they c:re not 1~emoved from 
academic probation at that time, It was sug 9;ested that such a list be scn-t to 
the fact~lty. 
lt.·. Rich was asked to give a report on the act1rl.ss:i.ons picture at this time, 
He stated that ue had 170 a1:Y9licatio11s on hand c:-t this time as compared , r.i. th 159 
a week ago. He stated that we uere slightly over the number of applications · 
in boardi.ng men, day men, and day uomen categorically but that the number of 
boarding women applications was dm-m as compared to the ss,me number of e,1)plications 
at this tir,1e last :rear. He spoke of the great good that the new catalogue :ras 
doing and stated that a new brochure on the college is needed. He further stated 
that a pamphlet on our gradue,tes and the success of our alumni would be very helpful. 
Departmental J.e aflets could also be used to great advantage. 
' 
Professor Bailey : ·Tc'.S asked to rc,)ort on the acl.miss:Lons uork uhich he had 
done on his recent trip to New York. He told of interviews with prospective 
students, headmasters., and educB.tional directors of major r,1agaz:i.nes. 
. . At President IfoKean' s r~quest, :r.m·. Rich described to the fa.cul ty the 
position of a college counselor in a high school. He spoke of the counselor's use 
~f the Hanclbo?k ~?r High Scho9l q__ounselors and the College Handbook of the College 
t;ntrance Exam1.naHon Board, stating tha°t"RolJ.ins was listed in the former but not 
~he latter~ 1~ith refe~:3nce to the latter, N1~, R~ch ~ointed out that membership in 
vhe C~EB did not mean tnat college entrance examinations would be required of all 
entering students and that membership could be obtained if we were to use these 
e}caminations for a small group such as honor scholarship candidates. 
Professor Magoun repo:i:-ted on the A.A, U .P, meeting which she had attended, 
The meeting was adjourned at 6:00 P,N, 
Dorothy I, Koehler, Secretary 
(Please report any corrections to the secretary,) 
